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OHAPTER 186. 

8PBlUl> 01' DIDAI. AJ[ONG O ... TTL •• 

APlllL 8. AN ACT to PreveDt the ImportatioD or TeDII or Southern CaUl" 
--- aDd the Spread of the 10 -called Texas or Spani8h Fever 

amoDg the Cat.tle or the State of 10WL 

SEOTIOlf 1. Be it enacUtl 1Yg ~ General .AuemlJly 
Texas, &e. of Me &au of }0tJJa, Tbat it aball not be lawful tor 
cattle DO' al- anyone to bring into thia State, or have in possession, 
10.·dlDt~tate any Texaa, Oherokee, or Indian cattle, except as here
-excep 011. inafter provided. 
Not to apply ~EO. 2. This act shall not apply to any Texas, Cherr :ttle DOW okee, or Indian cattle now on hand within this State; 
OW'::- to but persons having such shaJl be compelled to keep 
keep them them within the bounds of their own premises, or sep
trom other arate from other cattle; and any damage that may 
ti~~~ for accrue from allowin~ snch cattle to run at large, anil 
damages aDd tbereby spreading dIsease among other cattle, shall be 
peDalilea. recovered from the owner or owners thereof, who shall 

be liable to all the pains and penalties as provided for 
in section four of this act. 

TraD8porta- SEO. 3. N othiDg contained in thilJ act shall be so 
1.10000 B. R. construed as to prevent the transportation of euch cat
:~ P"'de~t- tIe throDgh this State on railroads; or to prohibit the 
IDg :e~ v- driving through any part of this State snch Texas or I 
canle. Southern cattfe as have been wintered at least ODe wiD- ~ 

ter north of the southern boundary of the Stat~ of 
Missouri or Kansas. . 

Penalty; SEO. 4. Any penon who shaJl violate the proviso 
ions of this act, shall, for every such violation, forfeit 
and pay into the school-fund of the county where the 
offense is committed a sum not exceeding one thousand 

ADei dollars, or to be fined and imprisoned in the COUDt~ 
impri80o- J' ail at the discretion of the conrt, ,though such time 
meot. d of imprisonment shall not exceed six months; liD 

such person or persons shall pay all damages that may 
accrue to anyone by reason of snch violation of this 
act. 

Repeal SEO: 5. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with 
this act are hereby repealed. 

SEO. 6. This act being ueemed of immediate impor
TakiDgeft'ect. tance shall be in force from and after its publication in 

the Daily State Register and Statesman, papers pub· 
No expense lished in Des Moines, Iowa, without expense to tbe 
to State. State. 

Approved April 8, 1868. 
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